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How Francfranc cracked
the Hong Kong market
Francfranc如何在
香港站穩陣腳

A French chateau-inspired abode
for a family in central Mid-Levels

中環半山的法國古堡
Financing a home purchase in
Hong Kong is crowded with pitfalls
專家剖析如何提防按揭貸款陷阱

A prime residential area graced by
commanding views of Happy Valley
跑馬地馬場景觀 盡顯豪宅氣派
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e all know the process – mostly.
Scrimp and save at least $2.4
million if you’re looking at a
$6 million flat (maybe less if you take up a
developer’s offer of 90% financing). Find a
home, pay the deposit and apply for your
mortgage. Of course, if you’re turned down
for a mortgage, your deposit is forfeited and
you have to come up with another $2.4 million.
Welcome to buying a flat in Hong Kong.

Stress test

As is well documented, buildings with a “4”
in the address, buildings a certain age and
anything “haunted” is almost an automatic
rejection. Most lenders cite poor re-saleability
as the reason.
In many overseas jurisdictions, purchase
agreements are often made contingent
upon financing approval. It’s a common
practice that protects a buyer’s considerable
investment and reduces their risk exposure.

As crazy as that may seem to most of us,
those are the rules of the game in Hong
Kong. There is no third party escrow holding
account, no applying for a mortgage first or
shopping around to see if it’s possible to get
one before forking over one’s life savings –
not in any meaningful sense.

“Well you can get a
pre-approval from
your bank. The
question is whether
or not the preapproval is legally
binding,” explains
Hong Kong real estate
writer Christopher Dillon.
“There’s pre-approval and there’s indicative
approval, which is based on your credit history
and years of business, and with all things
being equal [they’ll] give you a mortgage.
However, there is also the element of what
the mortgage is on.”

Financing a home purchase in Hong Kong may
be transparent, but it is crowded with pitfalls that
buyers need to watch out for.
香港按揭貸款申請雖然透明度高，但買家仍然要保持
警覺，免墮陷阱
Text : Elizabeth Kerr

It’s unusual in Hong Kong, but there’s no rule
or law that states prospective buyers nervous
about their mortgage chances can’t include
a clause to that effect – though it would also
need the vendor’s approval. Nonetheless,
forfeiture of the down payment is standard
practice.
While it may be true most applicants are
approved for mortgages (and most with
doubts don’t even try) there is always a
chance for rejection.

“Banks are notorious
for being
completely
lacking in
imagination,”
Dillon says.
“Anyone
who is selfemployed or
something
like that is
baffling to
them. You
would be far
better off in a
lower-paying,
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salaried job with a
regular income. It’s
much easier for them
to understand.”
So freelancers and SME owners run the risk
of losing their deposits. Whether existing
forfeiture rules change given the considerable
40% now required remains to be seen.
Despite the July and August transaction
blip, prices have indeed come down, and
the continuing, unprecedented low interest
rate environment remains a catalyst for sales
activity.
The US Fed is expected to hike interest
rates again very soon, which could also be
spurring activity. Whether the Fed’s move has
any effect on Hong Kong’s rates is another
question (the last one didn’t), but all those
“wait-and-see” buyers are acting.

An offer you can’t refuse
Of course, one of the easiest ways to
mortgage these days is through either
bypassing the banks altogether or taking
developers up on their generous offers of
80% to 140% financing on primary sales –
which some recent buyers have opted to do,
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港的買樓程序，大致不難理解，買
一個價值600萬的物業，大約要準備
240萬首期，若發展商提供九成融資，需要
準備的資金或更少。當找到心儀物業，先付
首期，再申請按揭；若不獲批申請，在指定
時間內又籌不到錢，首期是會被沒收的。這
是在香港買樓的風險之一。

壓力測試
買家支付的首期，並非轉到第三方管理帳
戶，而在付錢前，也未必可獲得按揭融資，
做法很沒道理，但無奈這是香港的置業規
則。

香港地產叢書作家Christopher
Dillon表示：「銀行可向你提
供預先批核，但問題是這種
批核是否真的有法律效
力。除此之外有另
一種的參考批

resulting in the summer spike. Another choice
is financing through consumer lenders.
“Banks are part of a cartel. It’s HIBOR or
prime minus one or whatever. If you deal
with finance companies the terms are less
advantageous and you pay higher rates …
they can be more flexible, but you’re paying
for the privilege of not being regulated the
same way the banks do,” Dillon says.
Recently, Convoy Global and ETC Finance,
both consumer lenders, partnered with major
realtors Centaline, Ricacorp and Midland to
offer more options to potential buyers. They
are also more aggressive, offering up to 90%
on residential, retail and industrial property
and more generous LTV ratios on properties
over $8 million.

Their interest rates are
up to 2.5% below Hong
Kong’s 5.25 prime rate,
and most importantly,
consumer lenders are
not subject to the same
lending limits that
banks are.

核，主要評估申請者的貸款記
錄及商業年資，但還要考慮物
業本身。」
所指的包括物業地址是否有「4」字、高樓
齡，又或是否被列作「凶宅」，以上一切
有可能成為貸款者因重售能力低而拒批的原
因。
不少海外司法權准許樓宇買賣合約效力按融
資情況而定，以減低買家所承受的高風險。
儘管香港法例並非不准許準買家以申請接揭
貸款為由在合約中加入特定條款，但大前提
是要先得賣方同意。因此，沒收首期是慣常
做法。

在大多數情況下，按揭申請個
案可順利獲批的，因沒有足夠
把握也不會申請。但Dillon認
為：「銀行因循守舊，對自僱
人士或相近情況的申請者很有
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Regulation of consumer lenders comes via
the Money Lenders Ordinance and falls under
the purview of the police. (It’s worth noting
that the Ordinance’s prohibition of excessive
interest rates states any lender charging, “An
effective rate of interest which exceeds 60 per
cent per annum commits an offence.”)
Another option for primary market purchases
is developer incentives that include 90%
financing in some cases. Better still is 120%,
130% or 140% mortgage financing. In the
latter case, financing is contingent upon
selling a currently owned property in order
to finance a new one; the buyer must be
upgrading.
If the current home is valued at $4 million and
a new $7 million flat is under consideration,
the 130% financing developers are offering
effectively provides potential buyers a $5.2
million deposit.
This is one of the most complex and potentially
costly options available, and only benefits a
miniscule percentage of the buyer pool.
How long developers’ aggressive practices
will continue is anyone’s guess, although
Dillon says it will go on “Until the boom comes
down”.

戒心。若你有固定收入，即
使工資較低，也被視為較可
信，對銀行來說亦較容易估算
風險。」相反，自由工作者及
中小企老闆較難獲批按揭。四
成首期無疑是頗大風險，但會
否因此修訂法例，仍然是未知
之數。
本港物業成交量在七、八月上升，但價格是
下跌的，這與持續的超低息口有關。美國聯
儲局預示很快加息，相信會加快買家入市
步伐。雖然香港未必跟隨加息（上次沒有跟
隨），但守候多時的買家已開始行動。

優惠誘人
事實上，銀行不並是按揭貸款的唯一提供
者，向地產商或財務中介公司申請貸款甚至
更快捷，針對一手買賣，前者可提供的按揭
成數高達80%至140%，這解釋了近月成交
急升。
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Given the current relationship between the
government and developers isn’t as cosy
as it has been in the past, and the HKMA is
trying to keep a lid on banking, that could
be sooner rather than later.
Referring to the generous financing
incentives, HKMA deputy chief executive
Arthur Yuen wrote on the regulator’s
website: “While property developers are
outside our supervisory ambit, the fact that
banks lend to property developers which,
in turn, provide mortgages to homebuyers,
indirectly increases the potential credit risk
faced by banks … the HKMA considers this
is a cause for concern, and therefore has

been discussing with banks and studying
the need of introducing appropriate
measures with a view to strengthening
the risk management of banks in respect
of loans provided to property developers
offering mortgage loans with high loan-tovalue ratios.”
Whatever the case may be, it’s crucial
purchasers have good legal counsel.
Finishes Dillon: “This is very much a
caveat emptor market. I would look very,
very closely at anything I was signing,
especially anything that was out of the
ordinary.”

Dillon表示：「各間銀行提供的按揭利率也
差不多，都是用同業拆息或最優惠利率等方
式。財務公司利率較銀行高，但還款方案較
靈活，不過規管較銀行寬鬆，借款者所得的
保障相應較少。」
康宏環球（Convoy Global）及易提款財務
（ETC Finance）兩間財務機構最近與中原
地產、利嘉閣及美聯等地產代理公司合作推
出物業按揭貸款計劃，涵蓋住宅、零售舖及
工廈，按揭成數高達九成，價格高於800萬
的物業可享更高成數，利率為（最優惠利率
5.25% - 2.5%），有關計劃與銀行貸款限制
不盡相同。現時的財務中介公司受放債人條
例規管，由警方負責執行，條例指出貸款年
利率超過60厘即屬違法。
針對新盤銷售，部分發展商向買家提供九
成融資方案，更甚者多達120%、130%或
140%；後者方案為換樓人士而設，條件是
要以現時單位更換一個更高價值單位。比如
現時單位估價為400萬，新單位價值700萬，
發展商可因應情況，提供130%融資，即為
買家提供520萬的新樓首期。這種優惠比較
複雜，而且牽涉金額較大，只有一小部分買
家受惠。
沒有人知道發展商進取的銷售策略會持續
多久，Dillon認為：「在市況逆轉前仍會繼
續。」政府與發展商的關係不像以往密切，
預料金管局將盡快收緊對銀行的規管。鑑於
目前發展商提供寬鬆的融資，金管局副總裁
在官方機構網站上撰寫道：「發展商
向置業者提供按揭貸款會間接增加銀行的潛
在信貸風險。金管局認為有關發展值得關
注，並一直與銀行溝通和研究有否需要推出
適合的措施，加強銀行向承造高成數按揭的
發展商提供融資的有關風險管理。」
因此，在任何情況下，買家需要做足法律
諮詢。Dillon總結道：「這是用家自負的市
場，在簽署任何文件時必須謹慎，尤其是一
些特別個案。」

